DESCFUPTION OF PROBLEM
One definition of light relevant to poultry breeders is a visible radiation that stimulates reproductive function. In this regard light has two primary functions in addition to vision: synchronizing various rhythmic activities in the body and inducing hormone production [l]. Both of these functions are essential for optimum turkey breeder reproductive performance. For managers of poultry such as turkeys, there are many options in the type of light to use, how much light to use, and when to use it. Even though our knowledge of the effects of light on turkey production may not be complete, production managers, flock service personnel, and producers do have a substantial knowledge base to draw on in order to provide light conditions for optimum or near optimum production.
With this in mind, this paper is intended to provide results of a survey of the U.S. turkey Yes breeder industry on some basic light management practices, and to provide technical comments about these practices.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Please provide comments, needs, or requests about lighting:
Poultry respond to three characteristics of any light period: length, intensity, and color. Color refers to the spectral output of light and is determined by the type of light f'urture used. One should consider each of the above factors when preparing a lighting program for turkey breeder hens. Therefore, a survey consisting of eight questions (Table 1) addressing issues of light management was sent to turkey breeders located in major turkey-producing regions of the U.S. The overall intent was to ascertain the duration, intensity, and type of lighting used in the turkey industry and to get an estimate of the perceived level of satisfaction with current lighting practices. The emphasis of the survey and this report is toward turkey breeder hens, with some comments on turkey breeder toms. Is hase shifting used during egg proSuetion?
Is step-down used during prelay followed by step-up during the lay penod?
I E. breeder barn? 1 42 I 58
The most common remonses were:
What is the best lighting program for hens and toms?
Can we do better than what we are currentlv doine?
What are light intensity requirements for our breedel turkeys?
'IN = Incandescent, FL = Fluorescent, HPS = High pressure sodium, and M = Mercury.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A summary of the survey responses is provided in Table 1 . Thirty-nine surveys were returned. All responses were from personnel representing commercial turkey breeder complexes with one response per complex.
DURATION OF LIGHT
Question 1 asked the respondents to indicate the number of hr of light/day used to initiate lighting of their turkey breeder hens, the final day length used during lay, and whether the additional light was added at the beginning of the day, the end of the day, or both. The majority of respondents (72%) initiate lay in turkeys with 14 hr of light/day, with most of the rest (20%) using 15 hr. For final day length, most respondents use 17 hr (44%); others use 16 (28%) and 18 hr (22%). The majority of respondents add light at the beginning (on-time) of the day (67%), with most of the rest adding light at both the beginning and end (off) of the day (26%). One respondent indicated that during winter the day length used at the start of photostimulation is 14 hr and during the summer the day length used is 16 hr.
Birds can measure day length, and turkey hens measure the length of time from sunrise, or time at which lights are turned on, until sunset, or time at which lights are turned off. When using natural lighting, it is recommended that one calculate day length from 30 min before sunrise to 30 min after sunset. Long day length is responsible for both photostimulation of reproduction and photorefractoriness, which includes and is characterized by the cessation of reproduction. It is important to note that although photostimulation and photorefractoriness have opposing effects on the hen's reproductive system, they are both natural processes caused by long days. Each of these has important and beneficial effects on birds in nature (including wild turkeys), but photorefractoriness is a negative phenomenon for domestic commercial turkey breeder hens because it diminishes overall egg production by shortening the lay period.
A proper sequence of short days will end photorefractoriness and restore photosensitivity in turkey hens 121. In nature this is accomplished by the short days of winter; in the turkey breeder industry this is most commonly accomplished artificially by the use of light-controlled (blackout) houses for firstcycle hens and induced molted hens to provide a minimum of 8 wk of 6-8 hr of light/day.
Critical day length (CDL) can be defined as the minimum number of hours of light needed by the hen to induce normal egg production. This is generally what is meant by "long day length," that is, any day length greater than the CDL. Although 12 hr of light is normally agreed to be a long day length and thus stimulatory for turkey hens, most managers use 14 to 18 hr of light/day to stimulate hens for egg production. It is important to note that critical day length is not the same year-round [3], and therefore the meaning of "long day length varies by season. During winter the CDL is about 11.5 hr and during the summer it is greater than 14 hr. Day lengths much greater than these do not always result in greater egg production. If day length is too long, the overall time in production can be reduced by photorefractoriness (diminished response to long day lengths). Day length should be just longer than the CDL. The goal is to maximize photostimulation while minimizing photorefractoriness, and this is accomplished by not overphotostimulating hens during the winter and not under-photostimulating hens during the summer. Thus, the use of different photoperiods in winter vs. summer by one of the survey respondents is quite justified.
PHASE-SHIFTING, STEP-UP/STEP-DOWN, INTERMITTENT, AND AHEME-
RAL LIGHTING
The use of phase shifting (Question 3, Table 1 ) was indicated by 47% of the survey respondents, while 53% indicated that they do not use phase shifting of light. "Phase shifting" refers to the practice of adding 2 to 4 hr of light to 1 day/wk for breeder hens during the egg production period [4] . It is most commonly used during the summer egg production season as a method to control broodiness in hens. The mechanism by which phase shifting works is not known, but the associated reduction in incidence of broodiness results in more eggs. Therefore, where broodiness is a problem this technique can be valuable.
The majority (87%) of respondents indicated that they do not use step-down lighting during prelay followed by step-up lighting during the egg production period (Question 4, Table 1 ). However, when used, it is utilized year-round. This practice apparently arose to bring hens into lay gradually and to prevent problems associated with the laying of initial eggs such as uterine prolapse [SI.
Even though it is known that intermittent lighting can save electricity and feed and has no adverse effects on reproductive performance of turkeys [6J, the majority of respondents indicated that they do not use intermittent lighting (Question 5, Table 1 ) for egg production (98%) or semen production (87%).
Ahemeral lighting refers to light-dark cycles that sum to something other than 24 hr. For example, a cycle can be 15 hr of light and 13 hr of dark, resulting in a 28-hr "day." In contrast, a cycle of 15 hr of light and 9 hr of dark results in a normal 24-hr day. This type of lighting has been demonstrated to be particularly useful for increasing egg size in turkeys during early lay [q. However, it must be used only at the start of photostimulation; continuing the ahemeral photoperiod past peak egg production will have detrimental effects. One can shift the light cycle back to 24 hr (from 15:13 to 159) once satisfactory egg size has been obtained or no later than the time of peak egg production.
It should be noted that ahemeral light cycles and intermittent light programs require light control housing. In addition, they both require changes to the customary daily schedules of husbandry. These requirements pose signifcant problems for the majority of the turkey breeder industry and are probably the basis for the programs' lack of use. However, these lighting programs have been tested for use in current facilities because of their potential benefits: improving early egg size, advancing the age at photostimulation, and reducing use of feed and electricity.
LIGHT INTENSITY
The survey inquired "is light intensity an area of concern for you?" (Question 8). Most indicated yes for birds in the blackout house (69%) and overall (69%). However, only 48% indicated that light intensity is a concern for birds in the breeder house.
Light intensity is important because a threshold exists below which breeder perfor-'R LIGHTS FOR TURKEY BREEDERS mance is less than optimal. Light intensity refers to the lux or foot candles (ft-cd) of light produced by a lamp or the sun as measured by a conventional light meter (photometer). Multiplying ft-cd by 10.7 will convert to lux so that 5 ft-cd equals approximately 50 lux. It should be noted that reference to light intensity levels in lux or ft-cd should be made with regard to light type. Comparisons of ft-cd levels among different light types (colors) is not accurate unless correction factors are applied [SI.
Several breeder guides currently recommend 12 ft-cd (128 lux) as a minimum for breeder hens. However, it has been reported that normal egg production occurs in Large White turkey breeder hens at a mean intensity of 30 to 50 lux [9, 101. Light intensity requirements are affected by the genetics of the hen, and specific requirements should be determined by strain [9] . It is generally assumed that there is no practical upper limit for light intensity since hens stimulated by sunlight produce eggs at normal rates.
Control of light intensity during the dark phase of the daily light restriction (short days) treatment during the prelay period (or induced molting) is very important, a fact expressed by respondents of this survey. During the dark phase the best light intensity level is none at all, but an absence of light is not an absolute requirement. That is, "brown-out" is acceptable. However, light leaks that result in brown-outs with light intensities at or over 0.05 ft-cd (approximately twice that of f u l l moonlight) must be eliminated. Light intensity of the daily light phase during any @t-restriction treatment period should be at least 3 to 5 ft-cd.
TYPE (COLOR) OF LIGHT
Numerous types of light sources are available to the poultry industry, with each type having its own characteristics. Question 2 of the survey was given to determine what type of light is most commonly used in turkey breeder houses. Most of the respondentsindicated that they use High Pressure Sodium (HPS, 56%), followed by incandescent (IN, 24%) , and fluorescent (FL, 19%). Many indicated that multiple light types are used in various barns or houses within a company, but even in those cases more than 50% of the units contain HPS lights. Respondents indicated use of various kinds of FL lights, including cool white, warm white deluxe, and HO sunlight. The goal of using these or any light source is to provide light that will maximize the desired performance. The primary differences among the various light sources is the color output and the efficiency of light production. The results of the survey clearly indicate that the turkey breeder industry has found HPS lighting to be the best in regard to these factors.
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